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out the fact to othlers; and my argument is not in the least
affected by the (lispute regarding the cllemistry of urate of
silver, whichl P'rofessor Haycraft is no doubt well able to deal
witlh.
Mr. Gossage takes the trouble to point out my raslhness in

arguing from resuilts obtained by suCh1 a metlhod. I would
remind hiim that these results Inot onily agree completely inter
se, but are in practically complete accord with thle, published
results of otlhers obtainied by various processes, includinig
those of Salkowski anid Ludwig; anid lhe will, if necessary,
find furtlher evi(lence of this agreement in a paper of mine? in
the forthcoming volume of St. Brartholomewv's Hospital Reports.

I will merely say in conclusioni that I am as imiuchl impressed
with the qualitv of the evidence on my side, as Mr. Gossage
appears to be witlh time " bulk " of that on hiis.-I am, etc.,

ALEXANDER LIAIG, M.A., M.D.OXo1n., F.1R.C.P.
Brook Street, AN".

OTHER CROW-NER'S QU'ESTS.
Sir,-]Dr. llewkley's lettelr ini tlh( BRITISH MEDICALJOURNNAL

of January 1.0th slhows very clearly whiat complete farces in-
quests are as a ruile. Only last week a patienit wlhom I lhad
previously attende(l for blronchitis for six weeks, anld wlho lhad
been at work for a week inapparently good health, die(d very
suddeinly one nighit before any me(lical assistance could be
procure(d. The C(oronver s officer caine to see me the followiiig
d.ay to ask nmy opinioni as to the cause of (leatl. I refused to
divulge wha-clt was probably the cause, of deatli, nlamely, svyn-
cope fronm valvuhlar disease of lheart (mitral recurgitant), whlich
lesion lie had hiad for miany years, although I never mentioned
the fact to anvone. The wife and a neiglhbour only were
called at the iniquest, and(I tlhe jury returned a verdict of
death fromli natural causes.
Another case wvas that of a child, aged 2 years, whlo was put

to bed onie night, niot appearinig very wvell. In thte middle of
thlie niglht the imiotlher founid the child dead. The mother and
the proverbial neighbour onilv wvere called at the inlquest, and
the jury returlledl the usual verdict of deatlh froni natural
tcIuses.

If these two inquests are a fair sample of what takes place
tlhrougrhouit the countrv-as thev certainly are in this town--
can it be wondered that thle end(is of justice are miiost likely to
b)e (hefeatedl h-I am, etc.,

-Nottingham. F. C. WOOD, L.S.A.Lond.

P1ROFESSIONAL CONFIDENCE
SIR,-Your c(rresspoii(lent, (. L. AV., takes a crooked view of tle

etlhics of tlhe question wlhen lie maintains that it is the duty
of a medical mnan attending a syplhilised lover to warni the
fialcee, or lher friends, or (more absurdly, tlhouglh not more
cruelly) forbid theimarriage pul)Iicly.

Ilow came the plhysician in possession of the knlowledlge
that hlis patienit had syphilis? By tlhe formiier entrusting(r himn
witlh the secret in perfect conlfideince in its safetv in the hiands
of a man of probity anid lhoniour. If the physician put up a
public notice in his conlsultinig-roomi, or personally told all
lhis patients, " Any personi lhavinig syphilis is warnie(d that
D)r. So-and-so holds hiimself at liberty to divulge that fact to
the patient'sfianc&e or wife," then lpatients woul(d know what
to expect, ani(l most certainly would have nio cause of com-
plaint, if they iweree foolislh enioulglh to consult the (loctor,
whatever couIrse lhe mihlit pursue in the matter.
But for a, man to inlvite conlidence oni the implied und(ler-

standing of secrecy, anil thlenl to betraly the secret on aniy
groun-d whatever, is as base ani actioni as that of the spy or
informer whIo worm-s; lhinmself inito a plot in order to betray thle
con spirators to tlie (Gioverninen t.
Your corresh)pondent states that the first duty of a me(lical

miani is to cure, or, better still, to pr-evenlt disease. (Quite true.
But the antecedent. necessity is, that tIme patienits miay have
suclh confidence in tIme practitioner's inviolable honlour, that
they may enitrust him witlh the cure of their diseases in perfect
certainty of sileince.
Once let it go forthi to tlhe worl(d that the Hippocratic oath

of secrecy is umo longer binding omn our profession, anid everv
patient, male or femrlale, wlho suffers from anv shameful
disease would )becomne the willing prey of quacks, whlose
secrecy mighlt be better depended oni than that of more higlhly

educated but less trustworthy practitioners. The lhealth of
mankind would suffer, although the cure of disease is, accord-
ing to your correspondent, the first duty of the physicians, in
order that the morbid consciences of men like your correspon-
dent might be satisfied. The lhappiness of one girl would be
possibly secured at the cost of untold misery to thousands of
unborn generations.
This is one of the mawkish sentimentalities of the present

day. There is Ino ground for speaking by implicationi of those
who oppose your correspondent as " looking upoinlmedicine
as a mere means of gaining a livelilhood." They act on far
other and higher grounds. They believe that to act as your
correspondent suggests, would be a mere "doing evil that
good mnighlt come." Beyond a manly private protest to the
offender, the honourable physician has Ino right to go-because
lhe has morally pledged his word and hiis honour in under-
taking the case that lie will maintain perfect secrecy-and if
for anly cause, however apparently riglht, lhe breaks that im-
plied promise of secrecy, he has become that most shlameful
of all tlhings, a liar and betrayer.-I am. etc.,

WV. S., MI.R.C.S.E.

DANG(TERS OF EXALGINE.
SIR,--- Tn(ler the hleading of " Dangers of Exalgine," Dr.

FlvYnn, in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of Jainuiary 10th,
supplies us withl some facts wlhich go to show lhow many
valuable drugs are thrown into discredit. I wonider it did not
occur to P)r. Flynn before writing, to inquire how far "the
danger" was due to over-dosage. I understand the maximum
dose of exalgine to be six grains. Here Dr. Flynn, oin hiis own
testimlony, administered six grains within anihour to a boy of
14 years, "wivho had nearly recovered from rheuimatic fever! " Dr.
Flynn says: " There is inothinlg that I can detect the matter
with the hleart." That may be so. But the lheart of a patient
recoverinig from any fever, and especially rhleumatic fever, must
necessarily be weaker than a healtlhy heart. Furtlher, even
supposing the boy to lhave been in healtlh and exceptionally
robust, I hold the dose was too large, seein-g that there was
no previous knowledge of the action of the drug in this par-
ticular case. In the stronigest and healthiest, too, we must
never forget the question of idiosyncracy.
This case, then, I consider no proof of " the dangers of

exalgine." My personal knowledge of the drug extenids over
nearly twelve montlhs, during wlichl period I lhave prescribed
it withi nmarked success in the alleviation of pain in a great
variety of cases. In nonie of my cases have I seeni any
symptoms of danger, but I do not thinik of treating con-
valescing fever patieints-eveni adults-witlh tlhree grains of
exalgine, an-d iiistruct that the dose be repeated in anl lhour if
no benefit follows the first dose.-I am, etc.,

D. GAIit BRAIDWOOD, A.B., C.M1. (Edin.).
Halkirk, Caithness.

NAVAL AND MILITARY MEDICAL SERVICES.
THE NANY

THE following appointmenits have been made at the Adimiiralty:-E. FER-
GUSON, Staff-Surgeon, to the Forward, September :3oth; H. HADLOES,
Deputy Inspector-General, to Ber-muda Ilospital, January 10th; H. MAC-
DONNELL, Deputy Inspector-General, to Haslar Hospital, January 10th
(T. J. IRVINE, Staff-Surgeon, to the 1Vivid, Janiuary 10th; P. N. RAN-DALL,
Surigeon, to tlle JWarspite, January loth.

INDIAN7 MEDICAL SERVICE.
THE services of Surgeon-Major 0. BAKER, Bengal Establisliiiient, are
placed at the disposal of the (Thief Coommissioner of Burmiia.
Surgeon G. A. CONES, Bengal Establishmen-t, wlho entered the service on

March :10th, 1878, is promoted to be Surgeon-Major fromii December 13th.
Surgeon-Major W. R. BROWNE, M.D., Madr-as Establishment, district

surgeon at Tanjore, is appointed Surgeoni at the MIadras General Ilospital,
firom the date of taking over charge.
Surgeon B. 13. GRAYFOOT, Bombay Establislhment, is directed to act as

Secretary to the Surgeon-General witl the Govermient of Bombay, v'ice
Surgeon .M. A. T. Collie.
Surgeon-Major W. FINDEN, Bengal Establishment, is appointed from

the offliciating to the medieal chlage of the 7tlh Bengal Cavalry, vice Sur-
geon Hr. hlendley, tr-ansferred permanently to civil emiiployment.
Sui'geon-Major II. HAMILTON, Bengal Establislhment, is appointed fronm

the officiating medical charge of the 5tll Bengal Cavalry to tlhe medical
charge of the 10th Bengal Infantry, vice Surgeon-MIajor W. Duncan, re-
tired from the service.
Surgeon-Major A. DUNCAN, Bengal Establishment. is appointed from

the medical clharge of the 14th Sikhs to the medical charge of the Corps
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